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ADVERSE FOOD REACTIONS

Osborne et al, JACI 2011



PAEDIATRIC FOOD ALLERGY
Increasingly common

Up to 10% of infants <1yo 
4-8% of children <5yo

Increasing community awareness & beliefs
Associated with significant anxiety 

unable to predict the severity of future reactions
potential risk of anaphylaxis



PREVENTION
Recommendations have changed in the past decade

Avoiding allergens while pregnant or breast feeding 
no longer recommended

Late reintroduction to the infant 
associated with an increased rate of allergy





USEFUL RESOURCES
www.kidshealth.org.nz



DEFINITIONS
Food Allergy

IgE mediated hypersensitivity

Sensitisation
presence of specific IgE detected on skin prick test or
ssIgE/RAST

Sensitisation is not the same as clinical allergy
a positive SPT or RAST needs to be interpreted in the 
clinical context



HISTORY
Food suspected
Route of exposure
Timing of reaction

10-20 minutes, generally <2 hours
Description of symptoms
Severity of symptoms
Resolution of symptoms

typically 4-12 hours
Prior history of tolerance/exposure to the food



CLINICAL PRESENTATION
Cutaneous Urticaria

Angioedema
Flushing/erythema
Pruritus

Respiratory Rhinorrhoea
Sneezing
Tongue swelling*
Hoarseness/laryngeal oedema*
Cough*
Wheeze*
Stridor*

Gastrointestinal 
tract

Vomiting
Abdominal pain
Diarrhoea

Cardiovascular/ge
neral

Pallor*
Dizziness*
Collapse*

*Features of 
anaphylaxis ie 
severe allergic 
reaction with 
involvement of 
cardiovascular 
and/or respiratory 
systems

Sinclair J et al
NZMJ August 
2013



COMMON FOOD ALLERGENS
Cow’s milk, egg & peanut

75% of early food allergies
Tree nuts, sesame
Fish, shell fish
Wheat
Soy
Kiwifruit



CO-REACTIVITY
Clinically allergic to proteins in unrelated foods

Cow’s milk 10% are soy allergic
30% are egg allergic

Egg 30% have peanut/nut allergy



CROSS-REACTIVITY
Clinically allergic to similar proteins in related foods



Sicherer 
JACI 
2001



CO-EXISTING ATOPY
Family History

Atopy is inherited, allergy to a specific allergen is not
Eczema

Atopic dermatitis is T cell-mediated
May co-exist with food allergy which is IgE-mediated
IgE SENSITISATION DOES NOT IMPLY CAUSATION 
SCREENING WITH PANELS OF ALLERGENS IS NOT 
RECOMMENDED 
Leads to unnecessary food exclusions
Consider trial of dietary exclusion/reintroduction



CASE STUDY

7 month old boy
Seen by GP
Referred for paediatric review

Poor growth
Eczema
?Cow’s milk allergy



HISTORY
Neonatal rashes
Diagnosed with probable eczema at 6 weeks
Breastfeeding

intermittent nonspecific rash especially on face
temporal relation to feeds

Maternal decision to exclude dairy from her own diet 
believed to correlate with improvement in eczema

Introducing solids but avoiding dairy
Hair resonance testing “positive for dairy and soy”



EXAMINATION
BW 50th percentile, 25th percentile, now 10th

Length and HC preserved on 50th

Mild to moderate eczema
Generalised affecting face > torso and limbs



INVESTIGATION
Test or not to test?

SPT?

RAST?



SKIN PRICK TEST
Cow’s milk 0
Soy 0



MANAGEMENT
OPTIMISE ECZEMA SKIN CARE FIRST

Recommendation to gradually introduce cow’s milk/dairy 
mother’s diet
baby’s solids

Food diary if ongoing concerns

Antihistamine allergy plan



TESTING
Confirm the cause of the allergic reaction

even if convincing history
aids management
avoids unnecessary dietary restriction
helps predict natural history
DO NOT TEST FOODS THAT ARE ALREADY BEING 
TOLERATED



TESTING
SPT vs ssIgE/RAST

a positive test does not distinguish sensitisation from 
allergy
require interpretation in the clinical context of the 

patient

neither predict the severity of allergic reaction

weakly positive may still = clinical allergy
strongly positive may still = clinically tolerated



SKIN PRICK TESTING
Reported as mm wheal

3mm indicates presence of specific IgE
Immediate result
Inexpensive ($24 for a panel)
Labtests @ Chapel Downs, Manukau, Pukekohe

standard food and aeroallergen panels
Labplus @ ADHB have additional commercial tests available 

can use fresh food 

Operator and reagent dependent

Unreliable if antihistamine use or dermatographism



SERUM SPECIFIC 
IgE/RAST
Change in level of over time may predict development of 
tolerance

Requires venepuncture
Not all allergens available
Results not immediately available
Expensive (minimum of $40 per test)
?Significance of low positive results especially if requested 
without specific history



Dutoit et al
Pediatric Allergy & Immunology 2009

>95% Specific IgE PPV (U/ml)
Milk 15
Milk Infants <2y 5
Egg 7
Egg Infants <2y 2
Peanut 15
Tree 
nuts

15

Fish 20

POSITIVE PREDICTIVE 
VALUES 



PROBABILITY CURVES



TESTING
Suspicious history but negative test?

Appropriate to undertake the other test

Routine testing with both not necessary



OTHER MILK FORMULA
Goat’s milk

significant cross reactivity >90%
not recommended if cow’s milk allergic

Soy milk
> 6 months

Rice milk
need calcium supplementation
involve dietitian

Almond milk 
Oat milk



SPECIAL INFANT FORMULA
pHF Karicare Gold Plus HA 1&2

Nestle Nan HA Gold 1&2
eHF Karicare Gold Peptijunior
AAF Abbott Elecare

Nutricia Neocate Gold
AAF >1yr Abbott Elecare Vanilla

Nutricia Neocate Advance Vanilla & Unflavoured

$47/tin

$133/tin





MILK & EGG IN BAKING
Baking results in an epitope conformation change

75% of children with milk &/or egg allergy tolerate 
them as an ingredient in baking
regular consumption leads to earlier resolution of 
clinical allergy

If a child is already eating baked milk/egg but experiences a 
reaction to milk or lightly cooked egg

continue to encourage to eat baked milk/egg

Home introduction may be considered in selective cases 



EGG ALLERGY & VACCINATION
MMR 

no additional precautions necessary

Influenza
non-anaphylactic, tolerant of cooked egg
Allergy NZ Statement 2013



NATURAL HISTORY
Most food allergy will resolve with time

milk 80% by 5yo
egg 66% by 7yo

However peanut, tree nut and fish are more likely to persist
peanut 80%
tree nut 90%



PEANUT & NUT ALLERGY
Significant cross-reactivity

25-50% with peanut allergy have nut allergy
50% with nut allergy are allergic to >1 nut

cashew and pistachio
walnut and pecan

15% with peanut or nut allergy have sesame allergy
50% with peanut and nut allergy have sesame allergy



PEANUT & NUT ALLERGY

Test before starting school
potential for sharing food
choking hazard less of a concern

?introduce other nuts
eg almond, cashew, hazelnut

Older children 
recognition, responsible decision making
understanding cross contamination



PEANUT ANAPHYLAXIS
Peanut sensitisation and allergy are rising 

Australian HealthNuts study 1%

Fatality is extremely rare in children
Adolescents recognised as at risk group

Asthma, food allergy and high risk of anaphylaxis frequently 
occur together

Asthma increases the risk of fatal anaphylaxis
PEANUT ALLERGY + ASTHMA = EPIPEN



Allergen avoidance
Allergy NZ & ASCIA checklists
Food labelling

regulation, alternative wording,
precautionary allergy statements

Dietary advice/dietitian
Childcare & school awareness

Referral to Public Health Nurses to provide
adrenaline autoinjector training

EDUCATION



ALLERGY ACTION PLAN
Antihistamine and Adrenaline plans

ASCIA website, www.allergy.org.au
Optional extras 

St Johns Ambulance membership
Medic Alert







MEDICATION
ANTIHISTAMINE DOES NOT PREVENT OR TREAT 
ANAPHYLAXIS 

Cetirizine, Loratadine
1mg/ml, minimum dose 2.5ml

Adrenaline autoinjectors
Epipen Junior
Epipen Adult (once over >20kg)
(ampoules with a needle & syringe NOT safe)

If wheeze is present, IM adrenaline first, then bronchodilator 
Salbutamol via spacer



EPIPENS
Usual recommendation is one for home and one for 
childcare/school
Still not funded by PHARMAC
Shelf life limited
Shop around local pharmacies, variable mark up
Online www.allergypharmacy.co.nz
Or www.pharmacydirect.co.nz
Fill out ACC form if used, cost may be reimbursed

http://www.allergypharmacy.co.nz
http://www.pharmacydirect.co.nz


FOLLOW UP
Accidental exposures
New allergens may become apparent
Retesting frequency depends on the food, interval reactions

usually >1 year
important to consider before school entry
guide food challenge and reintroduction



FOOD CHALLENGE
Useful to determine tolerance

resolution of allergy
significance of sensitisation

If test results do not match the clinical picture

Limited resource



TAKE HOME MESSAGES
Take a careful history
Test the food(s) concerned
Do not test foods already being tolerated
Do not screen with panels of food allergens
SPT first where possible, retests >1 year apart
Sensitisation does not equal allergy
Interpretation of positive results depends on the clinical 
context
Optimise the eczema skin care first
Antihistamine does not prevent or treat anaphylaxis
Peanut allergy + asthma = Epipen



USEFUL RESOURCES
Australasian Society of Clinical Immunology and Allergy (ASCIA), 
www.allergy.org.au

e-learning for health professionals 
modules for food allergy and anaphylaxis

Allergy NZ, www.allergy.org.nz
health professional membership
GP Allergy Network Forum
Online tool kit available through the Goodfellow Unit

Kidshealth, www.kidshealth.org.nz
Food recommendations for infants at risk for food allergy
Ready for school

http://www.allergy.org.au
http://www.allergy.org.nz
http://www.kidshealth.org.nz/
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